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SPESD NEWS: Pvt. Stanley Vick receiving .basic' training at Camp
Hood, Texas. Pfc. James M, Howell of Signal Corps

transferred to Ft. Levjis/Wash. Sgt, 0. P. Speed in France writes 
apout interesting things seen in England, and France..

RUKMYlffiDS .KSV/S: Home,'on furlough: Sgt. Johnnie King;■ ,G-raham But
ler, Jr; Dick Rawls; Little BerrsA .Worsley: Cole

man Johnson; WAG Estelle Rawls; Luther Melton, Jr; Fletcher Daugh-
tridge; ?fc.' VJillard hbme on- 21 day furlough after 2b' months" in
Alaska - will report to Cami3 Swift,. Texas. Yernon Clark ̂ returned 
to Halmes Bible College■, Kiss Lula Harris marries Pvt. EmoryTis 
her of Tarboro. Pfc. G-eorge Olark .in' hospital in southern France 
after being In Italy and Sicily for l2 month:Lo ,

CONSiOEilEWS.,;̂ Home on leave: Lt. Earl Anderson; Norfleet Under-,
woo:d, U, S, Navy; Ruffin Edmondson, USMCj' .-Billy

Manning, U.S.H; Pfc, 'Johnnie Simmons. ■ Krs. G-eorge Harris received 
word that h e r s o n  has been wounded In South Pacific. -Cpl. .MV'T.
Price has arrived, safely in .Italy, Says Italian people will do a
week's laundry for two packages of Araerican cigarettes..' Revival 
meeting held durii;ig week of'Oct. l6th and eleven people were bap
tized on Sunday night. ' ' "•
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* ' CLAP.K TOBACCO WAREHOUSES —  *
* , TARBORO, KORSH CAROLIUA •* '

^̂  S. A. McConkey ' ' H. I.. Johnson"^

, *'̂e- wish to .extend to all the men *
from Tarboro ̂ d  Edgecombe Co,
■ our best/wishes .for a, .I'ierry, Xmas \ ,

' and,a, Victoribus New’Year,' with ' " *
. . the sincere hope that , you a.ll -
, ' ' . ' Viil '/soon be ̂ back'here x^ith^us, . •sj---.

■ ‘  ̂ ’Sam &: Slim̂ '' "■ ■ / '> ''
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(This SD^ce purchased as contribution to getting out this issue) '

I'lA.CCLESFIELD I'EWS: C'ol, Cecil Webb, who is on .his first furlough
home since-' he entered the service 33 cic>nths 

ago, finds it a little different and'lonesome about town will all 
the young.'girlB away as’well as', boys. He has,' however, enjoyed: 
several ̂ barb.ecue ,and chicken' suppers given'by the,:.married, and , old-' 
er set. : Mrs.,' Blessing; C-reen'pas sod away Monday night and was bur-: 
■'led Wednesday in tke family cemetery at Sim City. Misses Joyce- 
Batts and Ruth Peebles- were'at'home with guests from Peace College,
• last,.week end. ^̂ rs, J., E, Wright':'has- re-tuî ned. from, the hospital 
where she 'underwent.,treatment. ‘Mrs.Battle VJebb is able to be out 
again:after undergoing- an operation recently.. 'Carl Lamb underwent 
an appendectomy diir̂ ing the ,'past month. -Pvt. Roy PhilUps has re
turned to his, camp in Câ l, after spending sornqtim.e, at home. Wil
lie Pittman, knot-m to evei-’yone as '̂ Little. ̂ Â illie” die,d several; 
xfeeks ago in- a Rocky Mount hospital, from.' a' throat trouble^ result- 
.ing from the: box 13̂.0 he, ate xfhen a-small, child.^ -This same child
hood accident retarded his growth thereby giving, him his nickname- 
of ; "Little tfiiiie’*. He x-;as a . ' likeable ■ little character and 'well 
knox'/n 'by everybne, -He passed away at the age. of H-5,! .

LEG-GETT. NEWS; RememlDer the song,- ’’Five by :Five'*? ' The Leggett 
School'is -[progressing this, year, under v̂the. leadership of one such, 
man, Aubrey Brox̂ m'. rie may /not be , five'v feet both xmys., b̂ t̂ he is 
actually five feet, -'five inches. The Seniors are' sponsoring the- 
UBual Kalloxfeen- Carnival at the. sc]:ipol this. year. ' They are -trying 
to raise money to, go to .Washington next spring. 'William Phillips 
has.' ' just , be'en libme on a'short .IurloUgh., Mrs. 'o-raham. Oully Is 
^spending - -vsometime,' at;' home x̂ îth her parents,, Mr,. &' Mrs. : J.V T. ':LaX'7- 
rence^.■M^s. A, T,... Cherry'i^ visiting:-he husband’s parents', Mr, 4 
-.Mrs. 'Walter: Cherry..; .Mrs., M. C,Anderson, died :on .October' l^th, af~ 
,ter a long'illness. Funeral ' services,- xfeî e hsld on the' 15th,from 
Ebeneezer Church,: with-Rev. Ross Cadre of̂  Enfield officiating.. !■',


